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Tnlnan --XOALj) .li.BOVle & GO. SPECIAL OFFER-VY- c have now placed on the market Block 105 and water fronta.c. and will offer lots in tnai
addition at prices way below adjoining: property. We will rIvc you Rood terms on this property, and a tew

tXkAJi KKAMA-l- t IS TRICK ... I IJf ll. "' .! CoinmtnV
tal t., Aattorln. Or.

) dollars invested In lots In this addition will sure make you money. See fine display map In our window.
ELMOWE. SANBORN A CO. Agents. Astoria

W A R R ENTON
IMPROVED. ATTRACTIVE. DESIRABLE

THE CENTER OF IMPROVEMENTS on the WEST SIDE

Wamnton Is the very best procerty
Urge, full lots in VVarrenton

There can never te anything tetter than Warrenton
Warrenton has everything desiratle

Think of large, full lots in Beautiful
Warrenton for $150 to $250 each

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS EVER OFFERED FOR SUCH GRAND PROPERTY

Maps nt on itFHcitiojj.

Usage
Overcomes
Uncertainty

Most every woman bow-aila- ys

is tarinf toe ...

p. N. i

..CORSET..
ALBERT DUNBAR

SOLS AOKNT

Cor. Klntn and Commercial Sts.

AROUND TOWN.

Behind th lrT thy rorchndlK.
Thy church, and thy chrltlV
And lv thy pcock wtt behind:
Enough for thr the primal mind

Tht flow In trpm. that brwuhe In
wind.

tar all thy pendant lore apart:
God bid the whole world In thy heart.
Love shuns the sajte. the child It crown.
Gives all to them who all renouaee.

Emerson.

Mint Jullp are now In order.

John Gamble. WallusW. was la the
city yesterday.

llosqulto canopies and fly screens are
not yet In season. j

Bo roll for rood butter today only, i

Plclne Commission Co.

S pounds German prunes for one dollar.

Faclna Commission to.
j

Messrs. W. H. Brumner and A. Ander-
son,

j

of Seattle, are In the city.

Orecoa ver? tables of every variety this
mornlnc. Pacific CommUston Co.

i'

--Crimea and Criminals," at the II. E.
church Tuesday evening, April. &

Japan Basket fired and Enffttsh break-

fast tea fcc lb. Padflc Commission Co.
'

tc pound. A Urge consignment of .Or-

egon asparagus. Pacific Commission Co.

The first buck beer of the season was
delivered from Kopp's brewery yester-
day.

H. H. Ingmlls. of Foard Stokes, has
gone to the beach for a few days' va-

cation.

A marriage license wa granted yester- -

day to Thomas Cornie and Mis F.mroa '

Walker.
j

It was reported last evening that Mr.
Charles McDonald had lost bis job as
woodchopper. ,

Mr- - W: ..BtMj,cH.??r jL'f.wi
wa. in tne city yesieruay. a u

Hotel Asuria.
l

School children can see and hear "Blind
Josle" for 10 cent from I to 4 o'clock
this afternoon.

Come and hear "Blind Josle" this
noon at the Congregational church.
mission 19 cents.

Friday evening May 8, Is set for the
"Silver Gray" contest under the aus-pfc-

of the W. C. T. U.

William Spelmler and Mis Emma Wel-

come were married Thursday afternoon.
Justice Abercromble officiating.

Bicycle rider should always keep on
the right hand side of the street. Many
accident will thus be avoided.

If you want a flrst-cla- meal cooked by
the best cooks In Astoria, call at the
Bon Ton, Meals from U cents up.

The sale of fancy r"lrs to be made
v by the ladle of tr 'Monday Club

as been postpon dy.
jlk-rvices- .

HXZZXm -i-o during the
evening service. All are coruialiy lnvuea.

Vermnnm whn Intend entering the A. F.
C road race should make their entries j

at once. Monday evening closes the
entries.

'

Don't fall to hear "Blind Josle's" "New
Cure for Rheumatism," at the Congrega-
tional church this afternoon at 3 p. m.
Admission, 10c.

Despite the bad weather yesterday
afternoon, large numbers attended the
funerals of the late Frank Ward and
Samuel Russell.

com-r- y.

of Woodcraft

request. Miss Watkins will sing,
play, recite and cry at the Congregation-
al church thl afternoon 3 o'clock.

lu cents.

Crowds gathered at the Louvre last
night to Inspect that handsome structure.
Loud praise of the artistic decoration
waa heard on all sides.

The steamer Electric brouqht down an- -
other large barge load of rock yesterday
which will be forwarded this morning for
use at Alder Rreeg bridge.

A local wag said yesterday that there
are some In the world don
work their brains hard enough to con- -
vlnce people that they have any.

Vr. Hons, formerly In I. W. Case'
batik, Is In again after an absence
of over a year. He will visit here
a few week before going east.

Columbia Harbor Land

Servloe tomorrow the Sorw.-gi- Hnd

lArUh M Inarch. lix Atorl. at
11 a. m. n.l '::t., v m. Sul'.l.-f- t In the
niomlnn. Mny,'iV In the evening,
Mihl. Trofthtd." '

Mr. C C. Kemp, the well known
ukrti'h artist of the OrvtiViuan, form, rly
with -- ruck." in New York. Nlsitliur
In the city, n,l will make some sketches
while here for his paper. i

Ti uitec seems to have returned with
a venjreanoe. anl there was some talk
yesterday of sendln a eiltlon to lb- -

stiver Orover to have lh4t aentleman '

nuke a ctubiuj In the program. j

The Republican politicians are prepar-
ing for the convention, which will meet
next Tuesday. It is MlJ that there are
many slates prepared for the occasion,
but just which one will go through no
one offers to predict.

A gentleman who hits had experience
and knows whereof he stwtks. said yes-

terday: "If your feet hurt, you cannot,
unless you are a great aot'ir. walk along
with an air of one who revels In the
fact that he or she Is alive."

A chic tailor-mad- e gown has some-
thing new In the way of a brocaded
Jacket covering over a chllfon front. The
K...ir Af th Kubiti Is cut very long.
and extends In two tailor-mad- e coat talis
to the bottom of the skirt.

The Salvation Army will open a saloon
at 3 Astor street tomorrow night. The
.MH.v.r, an.l rnmile of the Astoria
corps will have a grand International
meeting at the old Chicago Saloon on As-- I
tor street Everybody welcome.

"Company manners." said a society
lady the other day. "ought to be donned
more at home, so that the users might
get used to them and not appear so un-

comfortably 111 at ease when they are
donned on occasions of ceremony."

The new helmets adopted by the police
force which were worn yesterday after-- I

for the first time, are very hand-- i
some articles of headgear, and greatly
enhanced the appearance of the blu
coat. Astoria will soon he quite met- -
ropolltan.

The Rev. Mr. Uddell will deliver hi
farewell sermon at the Presbyterian
church. Hts many friends both within
and without the congregation, are sorry
to see him leave the church where he
has rendered such efficient service for
so long a time.

The engineers report that the draw rest
for the Young's Bay bridge wa com-
pleted last night, and that the concrete
work in the pier will be finished by this
evening. The weather was so squally
yesterday afternoon that the men could
not work on the pier.

This evening at 8 o'clock the Sunday
school girls will give a sociable at the
basement of Bethanla church. The
young ladle have worked for the lnteren
of the Orphan's Home, at Paulsbo, Wn..
and the different articles will be sold. All
are cordially Invited. Admission free.

"The Deserter Reclaimed, or Jonah
Obedient." will be the subject of the
morning discourse at the Baptist Church
In the evening, the pastor will present
No. 2 of the series on Inspiration; or,
the Bible whence It came." All other
services as usual. Kvery one made wel-
come.

Word was received last evening that
Postmaster J. J. Lynch, of Mlshawaka,
lost his dwelling house by fire yesterday.
The store, dwelling and postofDce are un-

der the same roof, and it Is understood
the whole Is a complete loss. Mr. Lynch,
who has been an Invalid for years, nar-
rowly escaped with his life.

In the circuit court yesterday Ida A.
Greene filed suit for divorce against Sam-
uel T. Greene. The complaint sets forth
they they were married In Oakland, Cal.,
ten years ago, and alleges that defendant
was guilty of Inhuman treatment, fail-
ure to support and drank to egos. The
plaintiff prays for custody of the young-
er children.

Miss Watklns, advertised as "Illlnd
Joule," captivated the crowded audience
at the Congregational church last nlht.
Her singing, playing, and declamation Is
simply marvellous. At the urgent re- -V" n!

Is
tertalnment at the church this afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Admission, 10 cents. an

Messrs. Corey Brothers have lust re
ceived a letter from Christine Funne- -
mask. Seattle, Wn., asking for Informa- - or
tlon as to her brother. Jacob. He was
supposed to be at work in some of the
railroad camps here, but crinnot he trac-
ed. Any Information an to his where- -
bouts will be received at Corey liros.'
office, or at the Astorlan.

The I.tberty Hose Company, of South
Portland, held an enthusiastic meeting
recently and decked to send a team

lit once. This makes the third team al- -
ready made up In Portland to participate
In the tournament.

Word was received yesterday that Mr.
Samuel Brown, Mr H. Seeley, Mr. L.

r
H. Seeley, Mr. Walter C. Smith, and a
number of others, would arrive from forPortland thl morning. In connection with forthe railroad matf-r- . They are all Inter- -
estel In the proposition, and anxious
to Bcu move forward quirkly
and smoothly, If no change In made In
the program, their assistance can be In
counted on In closing up affairs. In

will'Presbyterian Church tomorrow The
'" "r---

There's clothing destroy d by po r of
soap than by actual wear. "Hoe Cake"

'soap contains no fret alkali anil will not of
Injure the finest lace. Try It and notice '

the difference In quality, p.oas, lilpgln
& Co. the

' he tournament ThisThe lecture of State Organlier McHen- - A";rl:l
drew quite an audience to Carmihei". Pan some excellent material

ouKht 10 t,Jrn 0"1 a good team. Thehall last night to lltten to the principle.
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The Bent Ulood Purifier Made

(gBAIN'S SARSAPARILLA
125 DOSES FOR $1.00

For ale by the ESTES-CKAI- X DRUG CO.

Co.. cor. Bond and 11th Sts.

Ing and evening at the usual hours.
Morning subnet. Thru. Ian Strength." In
the evening Mr. Llddell will deliver his
farewell sermon as the pastor of the
lYesbyterlan church. His subject will be

The Creal Incentive to a Holy Life."
All the members and friends of the
church are specially Invited to be irv- -

cut at these services. !atlath school
after the morning service. Y. 1 S. t. K. j

at 7 p. m. All the young people are cor- - i

dially Invited.

One of Ross. Higglns . t'o.'s hordes.
about suppertlme last evening, e '

tired of waiting for his driver, who was
delivering goo,lA at A horn at the head
of Ninth street, and started oft by him-
self In search of his evening meal. II
came down the hill at a lively pace, and
In turning the corner Into liond street,
the top of the wagon was thrown off. and
baskets and packages scattered right and
left. Mr. Horse went on to the store,
In front of whtoh he stopped, as If
nothing had happened. Captain llallock
says It Is an old trick of this gentle- -

man. an. I that this time several tele- -

graph poles along the rout had a nar- -
row escape. i

First Officer Lelgr.ton, of the Colum- -

bine, had a narrow- - escape from drowning
In Shnalwater Ray on Tuelay alst. A
bucy was being lwerl over the side to j

be set In place when the rhaln attached
to It struck Mr. knocking him
overboard. He had on his heavy clothing,
and the current was running swiftly, car- -

rylng him quickly away from the vessel.
He Is a strong swimmer, but round that
he could not stem the current, so stmtdy
kept hlmrelf afloat, knowing that assist- -

snce would soon reach him. A boat was
lowered and willing hands grasped the
oars. He had been In the water about
ten minutes when they pulled him into
the boat, chilled through and almost ex- -

hausted. ,

HICYCLR ACADEMY.

Sherman A Thing have opened a riding
school next door to P.iSe Express office.
Comietent Instru-tor- s constantly In at--
t.ndance. Cleveland .ind Crescent bi-

cycle for sale and rent.

AN APPEAL FOR AN OPEN RIVER

The undersigned wish to call attention
of those Interested to a plan for secur- -
Ing lower freight rates by making use
of the Columbia river as a competing
transportation route. The value of such
competition Is not mere guess work. In
b!l the Oregon legislature passed the
bill that resulted In the construction of
the State portage Kattroud at the Cas-
cades. The Dalles business men at once
organised the Regulator Company, sub-
scribed the necessary funds, and put on
a line of boats to Portland Result at
lower freight rates are shown In part by
the following table: t

Old Rates Per ton
Wheat i SO

Baled Wool .'. lu OU

Sugar i) uO

Salt 7 )
Wire a )

Grain bags 4 50

New Rates Per ton
Wheat ll.S to 1100
Baled Wool 3 t

Sugar 2 00

Salt i
Wire 3 CO

Grain Bags 2 SO

The Regulator Company not only prov-
ed a success as a rate reducer, but was
and Is, a success financially.

In anticipation of the early opening of
the Cascade locks and believing that the
time la al hand when the people Inter-
ested In the reduction of the high freight
charges existant east of The Dalies
should Imitate the organizers of the Reg-
ulator Company, we have Incorporated
the Columbia Portage and Transportat on
Company with a capital stock of U.Vi.00
the amount estimated by competent au-

thority to be necessary to build and
equip a first-clas- s portage railroad around
The Dalles and Celilo rapids, about eight
miles long. The shares of stock are
made SlO each so that every one from

wis ton to the sea who desires lower
freight rates for the contry tributary to
the Columbia river route can help and do
their share towards giving this upper
Columbia river section at least as good
an open river as Is now enjoyed ty The
Dalles. It Is desired that this stock be
taken In as large a degree as possible by
the farmers and producers as they are
the most Interested. Next to them by the
local merchants who dopend largely for
prosperity upon the farmer ami lastly
by every one that will he benefitted. It

assumed that the llrst two clans' s,
when they become directly Interested In

Investment In the river route, will be
more likely to patronize and sustain the
same, will be less likely to sell their
stock and so perhaps allow "a sell out"

a poo! arrangement with competing
lines. Substantial assistance from Asto-
ria iinrl Portland Is expected because
cheap r ites to and from Portland or As-

toria will be of great bengflt to those
cities.

Success or failure rests, no doubt, with
those most Interested, the people of the
Inland Empire east of The Dalle. If
they take hold of this matter with the
vim that means success, It will be sur-
prising the amount of outride help that
will be offered; on the other hand. It Is
unreasonable to suppose that those less
Interested will take the lead. It Is sug-
gested that where no board of trade ex-

ists that the people organize loeally and
with us. Each local organi-

zation should canvass their section and
pert prospects of suppore, amount, etc.,

with as little delay as possible, to the
secretary of the board of Incorporators,

we hope to have the portage In lime
this pear's crop. As It Is desired that

portal charges shall be as light a pos-
sible, the Incorporation papers provide
that all earnings above six per cent per
annum on the paid up stock shall be used

the way of reducing portage charges
order to make this provl io I a it

be necessary for the board of
who will Ih elected by the stock-

holders upon premanent organization, to
ratify sum'.-- . This proviso we consider

vital Importance and hor.e that the
stockholders, when they elect their board

directors, will not only get competent
men to carry out the objerts of the In-

corporation, but that they see to It that
board-ele- Is In favor of auch a pro-

viso.
The prim movers In the matter are

ROYAL. Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

A Depot...

A Saw Mill

for Infants

M OTHERS, Do
Bateman's Drops, Cll'try s

uml

have
of it roll

ft

from 75

will .'10

mill.

thai rsregortc,
CutOml, tustiy Sou) Syrups, ami

must remedies fvir chlMren are cvmijvwcd of or

Know that epluiu aud morphine sreslupefyiiig asirutk poisons P

Wo Know lint la stoil ptrmlllrd

without Isbriiug t tie iu rv(oeP

Io Know that xi should permit any medldn to
you or your kao of what It f

Wo Vow Know thit is a jturrly vegetable sad that Mai at
Its is published with every

Wo Know tlut Cstoria is the of t lie famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.

it has been in f.r thirty and that mors Cast oris la sold Ibaa

of all remedies for children '
Wo Know tlut the Patent (iffic of the t'nltrd Mates, aad ot

coantriew, have issued eictwive to Pitcher and hit assigns at
or! a " tnd Its formula, tad that lolinlttte is a state prison

Wo Vol Know that one of the for granting this government prutectioa

wss btcsujc bad been proven to be alMtolulvl jr haratleaa T

Wo Know that JJ average at Caitoria are fuialsaed for Jj
cents, or one cent a dose ?

Wo Know that when poaseued of this perfect chlldrra suy
be and yoa may have unbroken rest t

Well, these thing art knowing. r

fae-al- m

nlgnsiturv o

Cry for

farmers and and Interior mer-
chants, w ho are rut seeking an i:r. e.t- -

but who will subscribe to .tm k

of this company heeause tbv -- Mii-cl

get b;' of freight
rates. Htf amt'oatmcn tell us putt boats

(to operate In connetln with sull twrt-- !

age will start promptly ant with re- -

dueed rates.
In conclusion, will say that we ron-- 1

fidently apttenl to the of the In-- .
land Kmplre especially lo and
to assist In this movement: they can do

to It a tacea. and will reap
benefits from the Increased prosperity of
the country and the rapid settlement that
Is sure to follow freight rates

traverse such a pnsluetlve
section as does the proposed one.

All communications for further
mation, as well as pertaining to
making a success of this Important move-
ment, addressed to W. J. Marrlner. seere--!
tary of the board of (nenrporators. rst-- !
ortW. Klalocks, Or, will receive prompt
attention.

fKNATOK J. A. HMITII.
Arlington.

JCDOR J. MAItHINI lt.
Illaloeks.

8KXATOR W. W. STK1WKU
Fossil

MKRCH'T. C. A. Slirit'lK
ArilnKton

CAPTAIN W. P C.KAY.
F.ist Portland.

II. V. KG UK FIT.
Bupt. I. It. N. Co.,

MAKE HIS CLAIM.

The manager of an nceldent Insurance
company having a eye to

his business tells a wonderful story.
He

"One night some time ago a lar,--e policy
holder In my company was run over In
the street by a big nrd hU rU-h- t

leg painfully misled He remained
after the shock for three minutes,

during time he pulled out tils
watch and called the attention of
spectator to the fact that It was Just

minutes to twelve o'clock.
"Ills wllcy expired that day at

and his foresight was rewarded by
prompt payment of his weekly Indemnity
without controversy or litigation."

ANOTHKIt AT A THKOKY.

Seamen's Journal
The theory of "increased safety" re- -

a rude shock by the capsizing
of the itrltlsh Illalrmore in Han
Kramisco harbor last The Illalr-
more was a steel built upon the
latest Hhe had the number
of labor-savin- appliances, bulkheads,
etc. Yet at anchor In ballast
she ca.pslzcd oressure of an r,n.
nary and Is now lying at the bot
tom or the bay with the bodies of hIx
men her hold A deal of ej- -

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,'

Odd Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DiX

CREAM

MM
Most Perfect Made.

40 Year the Stanrianl.

50x100

At Suiitiymoml U not nrrrHimry to make (hi nirrty iliintlile
valuable, tlntinrh a ural llltltt ilepoM lroily loralrnl oil tr round.
Urnou r ruiivonient rstahlUliiiitMiU to about, hut tliry lo not,

rule, intikr miirh iy for ft iUr.

U illttf rnt iiropoHitlon, and SuiinyiuKiil It soon to tuv Uriro on,
rutlhiir 100,000 t tUilr, nuil riniiloYlinr to 100 mm.
NorKoiithr wlmrf mid mill fonuiUllon Ktrl wittilu tUy ami
be nUKhfd to romilitiou. A Urtfo uulily lux been ifUfn to tlitt iiarO
building tha

You Know
king

oUiira irtorphinef

IX Yon

and Children.

wravpper,

Vow ccuulrlcadruggUtaarenot tuscUnam'k-- a

Tun not b given yont child

unlets ph)icua iswra posed

CatorU prrpsratlon.

Ingredients bottle

Too prescription

That ua aesrly yrais. bow

other corubtucd

Yon IVpartaient

other right Dr. lo the wurd

C)t theia onVater

reasons

Cation

Von doses

Von preparation, your

kept well, that

worth They facta.
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much make
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while lying
under

wind,

In great

the

Pitcher's Castorla.

planntlon has been given as to the cause
of the accident. Hummed up, these

show thai the vessel lielng
at n certain angle to the wind and tide,
and the latter operating In contrary

the tide on the vessel' bottom
and the wind on her top hamper Ih
"curious combination of circumstance"
was Irresistible ami the Illalrmore went
over All thl Is doubtless Interesting
to scientists, but the longshureman put
(he affair down to a lark of sufficient
luillast. The longshoreman's theory I

that no matter what a vessel's construc-
tion may be If her greatest weight Is
ataive. her renter of gravity she Is bound
to turn turtle. The weight of the
lllriirmure's topsldos, spars, rigging, etc ,

augmented by the weight of the wind
and the force of the tide, were greater
than the stnble force of her ballast, and
the result was Inevitable. She rapntsed

that's all. The scientists may argue
and explain from now till doomsday, but
they cannot alter the law In the matter.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

NOTICK.

Halmon fishers, send In your order for
wire nets to Washington Wire Works,
K.attle, Wash.

Our ti shoe lor Ladle or
are a good as lot that

you are asked ti for. We'reft going to keep saying that to you
until every man and woman In
Astoria knows It by heart

THH AKCADB.

Duslness men, ir you want to fix up
ro:ir office for the coming year with the
best of letter heads, bill heals, state
ments, etc., entl at the Astorlin Job office
where you will And the beat of stock
nd material.

The best blood purifier I

CHAIN'S HAHMAHAHIIXA
One hundred and twenty-flv- e dose for II.

WANTED.

HITITATION WANTK!-- Hy a first-cla-

waller. Address "J." Aslorlan of- -
lice.

I.AKIKS- -I MAKE HKJ WAfll'.H doing
pleasant home work and will Madly send
full particulars to all sending Ik slnmp.

Miss M. A. rltebblns, Kuwrcnco, Mich.

WANTKD An honest, actlvo gentleman
or lady to travel for reliable established
house. Oalary, I7B0, payable lit weekly
and expenses. Situation permanent. Ref-
erences. lOnclose stamped
envelope. The Dominion Company, Ml
Omaha llulldlng, Chicago.

KOn SALE.

JAI'ANKHH OOODM Just out lust re-

ceivedJust what you want, at Wing
Lee', 643 Commercial street.

KOIl HALK Tho Ferroll property, cor-
ner of Kxehunge and Hth streets. Price,
WO. W. C. Cassell, 471 Uond street, ugt

FOR RENT.

Fort KENT A furnished room, IKS 3rd
street.

FOR ItKNT Three or four room, with
board, at Mrs. E. C, Holden's, corner
Kuane and Ninth street. ITIc reason"
able.

FOR RKNT Two business house, on
with IS furnished rooms upstairs, other
with ! furnished rooms upstairs and bar
fixture down stairs. Call at thl office.

FOR RENT A furnished Hilt of room
on ground floor, centrally located. 414

Exchange street

. V"j . ...

Lots In Sunnymead arc
Feet

ovrr

Prices Range From $60 to
$150 Each. Easy Payments

Our Stock of...

GROCERIES
and CANNED GOODS

Is the most complete in the city
We guarantee our prices will suit

CALL AND BE

FOARD &

AUCTION...

r eJ

Land

Bond

CO.

conctuJeJ lo

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
BOOTS AND SHOHS...

GOODS
Hardware. Fruits. Lard. Bacon, rurnlture and

la luis lu si Til kill lis Milt
Hals eoMmeaees Afllll. la. si l !N) ., 1 nW.WII
..d ...it.... H..u ih. wb.d.

. . . MERCANTILE COMPANY
Ms ( ONwKKt I II. arilKKT . M l 1 1. aeiluaeer.

mi south bido ol

turret's viirnur uml vi'i'i'ta--

iJav.H in ml van to nf North

Hustler's
Twentieth St.

Is
Good toriuV liills

i

Reason TvYinty
tion tliirtv

Why Htlt

Lots Majiiiiiiri'iit
lookinj' river

Are
Selling! Easy n i it

nitiH nimh-nn-H- , ovor--j

nnl my, minny ami hIioI- -

little or no
' Unuliiij; ni'ci'hrmry.

Bond Street.

Are You (Joing KastV

lie and see that your ticket
reads via

THE

LINE.

CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
Thl la th

QUE AT SHORT
Between

ST. PAUL,,
CHICAGO

Anil nil Points East am

South.

Their Ma;nlflcnt Track, Peerless Ves-tlbul-

Dining-- and Bleeping Car
t Train and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME

Have given thl road national reputa-
tion. All cUuiee ot passenger carried
on the vestlbulcd train without extra
charge. Hhlp your freight and travel
over thl famoua line. All agetita have
ticket.
W H. MF1AD, F. C. HAVaOB,

Oen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt
148 Washington at, Portland,

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY

READING ROOM TO ALL.

every day from o'clock to 1:10
and 1:10 to : p. m.

Subscription rates II psr annum.
H.W. COR. ELEVENTH ft DTJANB BTi.

TI I K ANCH O R
If you want to spend pleasant even-

ing, go to the ANCHOR. Concert every
evening by first class orchestra. Noth-
ing but llrst-cla- ss liquors, clgxr and
Kopp'i beer served r the bar.

JOIINHON tic CARLBON, Prop.
313 Astor Htraet.

WHM

...,...-1-1-- .

Astoria
cS:

Investment
Co.

426...
Street.,

you

CONVINCED

STOKES

Wt natc five up bus-

iness In AslorU. therefor we will
sell our vttiolc slock of

Astoria
ami Mclvcc Ave.

FURNISHING
Dried Fixtures

shII mrrMr
D I

d.n,

r K .4

tlit An- -

tin- -

bituiitrd

for
I

1 natural riiilix;

ASTORIA INVESTAIENT CO.,
482

sur

NORTH-WESTER- N

LINK

DULUTH,

"
a

Or.

FREE

Open t

a

a

No.

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Act a trusts for corporation and In-

dividuals.
Transact a general banking bualnsao,

Interest paid on tlms deposits.

C. 11. PAOB President
HENJ. Yol.'NII nt

FRANK PATTON Cashier
DIRECTORS:

J. Q. A. Ilowlby, C. If. Pag. Dent.
Young. A. 8. Reed, D. P. Thompson, W.
E. itomont, D. K. Warrsn.

North Pacific Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian Lage Beer
And XX PORTErf.

Leav orders with J. L. Carlson ol the
Bunnystd Saloon or Louis lloentgs al
Ih l.'osmopolltaa Saloon. All order will
N- - promptly attended 10.

Nt f is s
rrmml f,. , J.. ...... 1.- -

.p rmslnrrliira,IilUt, unnatural tits,
. ...lUartilM.) II ,r in. li,n-,.- -.

Jl Bf 1 Iluti. irrllslloii nr nl. -- r.m ensw II,. n ,,( in n r i u limn.
Cur U'ci To. brsnisi. bun s.lrliisesl.

lor':iKciNiiTi,o aid ay Itrwgglsu.
nr sent In plsln wrapper,
hi eiprsss. pinpll, (r

l III, i,r Isitlb., i.7V
I'lrculsr srui en rmijiiott.

Popular Science
Nnfitr lniftlHl.

NEWS ChcmUUy,'rnVtIu!noj, HEALTH
nygicn.

hmtrlj BOSTOJi JOIKVU OF fllUISTRT
lnlsrged snd Improved.

Contains a Inrgs number of Hhnrl, Rasy,
Practical, Interesting and I'oulse. H.ienii.
lo article, that ran be appreciated andenjoyed by any Intelligent reader, even
though he knew little or nothing of sol.
enc.
Profusely Illustrated and free

Irom Techhic titles

Newsdealers, 10 cent. $i per year
I7MonIlon this paper for a sampl copy.

Largest circulation of any
Scientific paper in the world

Published Monthly by

BCNJ. I.II.LARD, New York.

J. A KAST ABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND fflHARF BUILDER

HDUHB MDVKH.

ToT'IIoum Moving Tools lor Rent.
ASTORIA
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